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ILscal Banks
Under New Deposit

Insurance Law
Approval at Washington Places Banks

Here and ths Murray Bank
Under New Law.

From Tucsaay's Dally
With the passing of the net;-- year

th Federal Deposit Insurance Cor-
poration has come into active oper-
ation and thousands of banks over
the nation have been given approval
of Iheir application for membership.

The' Plattsmouth State bank as
well as the Fanners State bank of
this city have been approved as mem-
bers of the corporation and the de-

posit insurance is now effective in
these banks. The Murray State bank
of Murray has also been approved
and is also operating under the new
law.

'Ti3 guarantee deposit law was cre- -
nailKing CCt OI 13 J3 DY

zaer congress ana which. was
effectiTe on the'Unt Lax of

January, 1934. The law provides for
the. insurance of deposits to a maxi-
mum cf 52.500 for each depositor in
any of the member banks of the in-

surance corporation.
Tne funds for the insurance is

provided in the net by assessments
on the member banks operating un-

der the law.
This added feature in addition to

the high standard of banking busi-
ness that is characteristic cf the local
bank? will give added strength to the
banks and places back of deposits the
strength of the federal insurance sys-

tem that will bo administered by di- -

dent Roosevelt.

MANY ATTEND BALL

The annual firemen's ball, spon-

sored by the Plattsmouth Volunteer
fire department was held Sunday
evening, the festivities starting at
10 o'clock and continuing over the
coming of the New Year.

The ball was held at the American
Legion building and which wa3 filled
by the rollicking jolly crowd who
were provided with various devices
which they us3d in the noisy welcome
to the year 1934 as the midnight
hour arrived.

The Hell's Bells band was secured
for the music of the eveniEg and
L'ave a fine program of the latest and
most popular of the dance hits cf the
season to which the dancers whiled
away the Lours until the early hours
of the morning.

A special feature offered was the
solo dancing presented by an artist
from Omaha who gave an exhibition
of toa dancing that made an added
attraction for those present.

As the result of the Cne response
of the general public the fire depart-
ment will have a neat sum to apply
on their various activities.

AFF0EDS PLEASANT TEEAT

Dr. Edwin Puis, head of the pub-

lic speaking department of Creighton
university, was a pleasant visitor in
the city on Sunday evening to be

guest speaker at the Fellowship hour
at the Methodist church.

Dr. Puis, who has had a number
of the local people as members of his
private classes, was much pleased to
enjoy meeting with them and parti
cipating in the interesting meeting;

that had been arranged.
The subject of the talk of Dr. Puis

was that of "New Year Resolutions,"
and in which he gave some twenty

minutes of most interesting review
and discussion of the world and its
needs for new resolutions for the
coming twelve months.

EETUEKS FS0M KANSAS

Monday F. I. Rea. manager of the
Iowa-Nebras- ka Light &. Power Co.,

In thi3 city, motored to Hiawatha,
Kansas, where he spent a few hours
with his mother and returned home

with Mrs. Rea, who has been spend-

ing several weeks there and at Law-

rence with relatives. In the absence
of Mrs. Rea in Kansas, a son, John,
was taken with scarlatina and the
family home has been under quaran-

tine. Mrs. Rea has joined the family
here and will be with the children
during their enforced confinement at
the home.

HOLD NEW YEAR'S SERVICE

The St. Paul's Evangelical church
held their usual New Year's service
on Monday morning, the event being
very largely attended and the service
being held in English by the paster,
Rev. G. A. Falil.

The junior congregation of the
church held their New Year's observ-
ance on Sunday evening, the service
and social program covering the even-
ing and over into the r.ew year ar.d
its official welcome. There were a
large number present arid a fine time
was enjoyed by all of the members of
the church society, both young and
old.

Nefmwka Voters
Give Approval to

Water System
Special Election to Authorize Issrmce!

of 16.400 of Bonds Carries by
Vote of 135 to 55.

With the aid of thi PWA funds of
the United States relief organization
to aid them, the voters of Nehawka
on Saturday gave approval to the pro-
position of the issuance of $16,400 in
bonds for a water system for the vil-
lage.

The vote was decisive in favor of
the water system, there being 135
votes cast for the water system and
55 against, a strong reversal of senti
ment from that of 1931 when the
water plant and system was defeated
by a snail majority.

The village board will make their
due application to the government for
the sum of S22.000 and for which
th village will pledge the good faith
cf the communtiy in the 516,400 of
bonds which will cover the seventy
per cent of the total amount and pay-
ment of which is required by the gov-

ernment.
The preliminary plans for the

plant and system as well as the var-
ious legal steps have been in charge
or the Oroupe Lngrneenng Co., o"
Omaha and who will have charge of!
the work of getting the plant placed
and started as soon as the approval
of the loan can be made by the PWA
board.

This will be a great improvement
for the village of Nehawka and aid
them in tLe checking of fires and also
giving them, a much lower insurance
rate than they have had in the past.

LIES AT ODELL

Brudder IIenningen, S5, grand- -

iatncr ot Kev. a. Lents, pastor otjj.
the Eight Mile Grove Lutheran
church, died on New Year's day at
11:15 a. m.. at Odtll. Nebraska. The
deceased was taken il Ion December
2Sth at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Duis. relatives of Mrs. Lentz,
where he passed away.

The Lentz family have been at Odcll
for several days visiting with the aged
grandfather and other relatives and
were with him in the last hours. The
funeral services will be held on
Thursday at the home at 1 o'clock
and at 1:20 at the Lutheran church
at Lanaham, Kansas, a former charge
of Rev. Lentz, where Mr. Ilenning-se-n

had requested to have hi3 services
and to be laid to rest.

HOLIDAYS ARE OVER

From Tuesday's Dally
The removal of the street decor-

ations today marked the formal end-
ing of the semi-holid- ay atmosphere
that has prevailed for the. past sev-

eral weeks in the business section of
the city. The decorations which were
placed by the effort of the retail sec-

tion of the Chamber of Commerce,
has proven a very bright and attrac
tive feature and they will be missed,
in the evening when the bright vari-
colored lights added a touch of charm
to the main section of the city.

EETTJEN TO CHICAGO

From Tuesday's Dally
Last evening Misses Alice Louise

Wescott and Mildred McGill, return-
ed to Chicago where they will re-

sume their work at Northwestern
university where they are engaged in
secretarial work. They have been
here since Christmas visiting at the
home of Miss Wescott's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Wescott and the many
friends in the city.

Rofarians Have
Farmer Frie;

Scphia of

as Their Guests St'oS ......

Evening Linger Meeting father, r.ev. J. n. S'tcger wai form-Hil- d

at ElO'ATl Caf2 as Part of jerry parlor of the St. Paul's Evangcl-PiCTa- m

oi Club Yetz. iical church in this city for a num.- -

;Lcr of years and the a
vnm vwc,w i,h, I large r uniir ci that v. ere

Last evening t:e Rotary club wc:ej phased to errjoy a
hojtj to a group ot the reideat:? of daughter.
the territory west and northwest of
this city, a part or the rural rela-
tions program of th2 club for the
year, it proving a real jolly get to-

gether and which was ar;ar.ged by
the committee-- cf v.Lich A. E.
is the chairman.

President A.
wai prcr-ice- u over cy i

II. I'uxliury a;:d the

VISIT

the
has

" fc - - M

fritnds

Stewait

was pleased to Leva b--
vl: cf Cchool lS.ztt Swing

thorn "William Band, prcxy who! CiitvTT.rd SICCUS Host
Las bee:; at Deiicr for the holidays. ' Ee Nailed.

During opening portion cf the!
program several jokes r.:id stunts; g:cn the doors of C.C40 rural
were offered by Prank Eestor and ; school houses in Nebraska will swing
Fred Rea. L..O. Minor, L. S. Dzvoe, j outward. L. J. Butcher, chief state
Dr. P. T. Heineman::, Carl Ore, C. H.
Jensen, and E. II. Echulhof. :i3 well
as a number by the Rotary quartet "ever since thirty-seve- n people were
wheise is always a tieat in a one room school in Okla-th- o

members. one night on account
The welcome was given to the;0f opening inv.a:d ar.d ths

President A. II. nciccns oa windows wcr3
of club and who 'nailed fast."
pleasure that the occasion brought
to all cf membership.

Gcorg? Jeagcr, popular violinist,!

old

the

the
to rural teachers

was heard in fine number with the month.-- : ago asking to tell of
being played E.j conditions cf rthool

II. V.'eseott. j "The answers showed," he
cf the or "that 75 percent cf the doo"r on lural

the vening was the remarks of Searl jrt Lr.ols cwing in. This is now
S. Davis who as his subject sending notices to rchool to
"The Rotary Club." The speaker have the-- doors swing outward, to
brieiiy and concisely told of the In-- J have hooked and not nailed

Rotary, the many if other exits are per-tri- es

nations of the earth where. sons mar out oi &:a5u-s- . AIlo
all races ar.d creed3 have been gath- -

under the common standard ofttance cf eighteen inches in front of
friendship and service. Mr. Davis also
discussed the aims and objects ot
Rctary which is for the promotion

(of better between in
dividuals and nations and
service.

Tha club present as their
guests for the evening the follow-
ing: Fred Prchaska, Eddie Todd.

Becker, Henry Nolting, Joe
Elmer Tritsch, Walter Tritsch,

Fred Nolting, Sterling Ingv.erson,
Liottis .Meis,inger, C Mayabo,
Henry Born, Leonard Born,
Neilson, Phiiip Kehne, W. II. Kehne.

members had pleasure the but reply
of a demonstration of magic from
Superintendent L. S. Dpvop and which
las the members of the Rotary and

guests still

AT CDUET HOUSE

On Tuesday afternoon at the
cf county judge occurred the

ariiage of one of well known
yoi. up ladies of this city, Miss Helen
Srdlak to Mr. George W. Trotter, cf
King City, Mo.

The lines read by
Judge A. II. Duxhury and the cere-
mony witnessed by Miss Mae
of Murray and Robert E. Sedlak,
brother of the bride.

Following wedding ceremony
the bridal party returned to the home
of the parents of the bride to receive
the and wishes
of the relatives.

The bride is the youngest daugn-te-r
of Mr. Mrs. Joseph M. SeulaK

and was boin and grew to woman- -
hood Mrs.
der.t at the local high school prior to
her Th? bride has many
friends in the home community and
who wlil join in well wishes to
Mr. and Mrs. Trotter.

of of the bride.
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"We had most of the rural schools
on main highways inspected by our
inspectors as they paused along roads
on other business. Now school
boards ask when their schools were
inspected. They do not yet know that
we get the information from teach-
ers. Those who object to outward
swing rchool house doors write us

The the also j that wind interferes, in

their

of-

fice
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marriage wers

and

their
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a
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some

we instruct them to build an en-

close entrance or porch about the
door."

SECETVES IT?TE GIFT

Tlie L. E. Vroman family of this
city were among the here
to be given remembrances of turkeys
at the holiday they receiving
a fine large bird from A. F. Vroman,
v ho i3 r.ow located at Gerber, Cali-torni- a.

Mr. Vroman is the owner cf
a fine ranch at Gerber and has raised
a large number of the turkeys as well
as chickens on his place and has been
more than usually successfully ni his
venture in this line. The remem-
brance was one that the family here
rppreeiate.i to the utmost as a token
from the son and brother in the west.

A HAPPY EVE2TT

A son was born 2dond?y, January
1. 1934. at (hp Mpthndist ho?nital at

in this city, having been a stu-joma- to Mr. and Justus J.
Liilie of thi The young man
weighed seven and three-quart- er

pounds with the mother is doing
nicely. The babe is the first grand-
child of Mrs. F. J. Lillie of this city

The ycur.g recple will make their iand and Mrs t n Marshall of
home hero for the present at the, council Bluffs i3 a great-gran- d-

heme the parents

to
business sec-

tion last had
cf
electric clock

has mute silent
First bank

chimes.

many

and

giate

1,000

front

residents

season,

city.

and

and
son of Mrs Anna Lillie of this city.
The friends will join in their best
wishes for the future happiness and
welfare of the little one.

EETURKS TO KANSAS CITY

From Tuesday's Dally
Last evening Miss Alice Funk re

turned to Kansas City, Missouri, after

W.
ouice ana Headquarters, the clock. Funk is engaged in teaching at a visitors
was placed back in shape is now! large training school at Kansas City

0 iwii:

for

al.--

by

Ml.

wheer been since gradu-
ating from the Plattsmouth schools
in the class of 1929.

Eastern Star
Installs Officers

for Coming Year

Iirs. H. F. Noltins Is Placed as
Worthy Hutron cf Koine

Chapter No. 163.

Trom Wedncrflay's Iaily
La.n evening Home Chapter No.

1ST. cf the Order of the Eastern Star
h:lfl their, installation cf officers at
the ledge rcCi.is in the Masor.ic build-I:.- g

wit.'i a fine attei:danc3 of the
mciuberrhip present derpite the bad
wcatlior conditions.

Tiie evening was optneed with a
covered dih lunchecn served in the
banqut t room where a most appetiz-
ing repast had been arranged by the
la'i-e- s of the order.

the installation was conducted ny
'.Irs. Etta Gorder, past worthy ma-
tron, as the installing ofTicer, assist-
ed by Mr:. J. E. V.'iies r.3 the mar-
shal,

The officers installed in the var-
ious stations were as follows:

Worthy Matron Mrs. II. F. Nolt- -

Asoociate Matron Mrs. R. C

Cook.
Worthy Tatron Lester Meisinger.
Associate Patron L. S. Devoe.
Conduct ress'Mr.--. L. W. Niel.
Associate Conductress Mrs. C. L.

Wiles.
Secretary Miss Clara W.eyrictv
Treasurer Miss Mary Petersen.
Chaplain Mrs. Martha J. Peter-

sen.
Warder Miss Bernese Am.
Marshal MLrs Hilda Frcdcrich.
Organist Mrs. L. S. Devoe.
Sentinel Gecrge K. Hetrick.
Adah Mrs. Richard Beverage.
Esther Miss Helen VTarncr
Ruth Mrs. Leonard Born.
Electa Mr3. Fran- - Barkus.
Martha Mrs. Earl Becker.
Mrs. Gorder on behalf cf Home

chapter, presented Mrs. A. H. Dux-bur- y,

retiring worthy matron, with
a Landrome past natron's pin as an
experssion of appreciation of the very

year that the chapter has en-

joyed and the many successful activ-
ities that they have staged.

Following the installation of the
ofiicers they were called upon to re-

spond with short talk3 tin the order
and the promise of the new year of
activity in the order.

DEATH OF POSHES SESIDEIi:

From Wednesday's Daily
This afternoon at the Oak

cemetery west of the city occurred
the interment of one of the old time
residents of this community, A. W.
Crisman, whose death occurred at an
Omaha hospital on Monday.

T.T.. Tin- - Vi rsrn ll'fC C 71 !

man & Ramge, following that
occupation in where he made
Lis home for a great many years,
living at 624 North Nineteenth
street.

Surviving are the sons, G. A.

and J. B. Crisman of Omaha,
one daughter, Mrs. Fred Tffeiffer of
Minneapolis.

Tlie lur.eral services were held at
2 o'clock this afternoon at the Brew-er-Koris- ko

chapel at Omaha, Rev.
Bryant Howe, officiating, and attend-
ed by a large number of the friends
in Omaha.

The body was brought to this city
by the members of the family for in-

terment at Oak Hill cemetery in the
family plot where other members of
the family are at rest.

B0IITG VERY NICELY

The many friend3 here of Garland
McCIcary, former Plattsmouth young
man, be pleased to know that he
is doing very nicely at Arcadia, Ne-

braska, from his recent operation for
appendicitis. Garland came through
the ordeal in excellent shape and his
progress has very pleasing and
it is hoped that he can soon Tesume
his usual activities.

EETTJEN TO EAST

building. With ths use of the build-- j a holiday visit here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. :

ing by A. Farney Co., as their i and Mrs. Funk. Miss j Wisconsin, who

and
,

and
and she has

fine

Hilt

and

two
and

will

the Mr.
wtih

arl Koch cf Madison,
were here as holiday
'Irs. Koch's parents,

S'rc Historical Society

KEW YEAK WEDDINGS

County Judge A. H. Duxbury was
called upon New Years day to lay
aside the festivities of the holiday
reason and to join several young peo-

ple in the bends of wedlock as tLry
started the year as one.

Donald S. Obri.--t and Hits Arlinc
A. Scmer, both of Council Bluffs wire
united in marriage at the office d
the county judge as was Earl L.
Baiers and Miss Darh ne D. McNamet,
of Omaha.

Following the weddings here the
young people returned to their homes
to enjoy the fitting celebration of the
new year.

Storz Take Hot
Game from the

Tiixedo Quintet
of 50 to 32 Plattsmouth gations or the nario-- .

Sweep Over Colored Athletic
Organization of Onaha.

Fiom Wednesday's Dailr
The Tuxedo ciub, Oma.:a colored

basketball organization, last evening
gave the Stcrz a nice game at
the high school gym, while losing
by the rcore of Z'J to 32, the game
was much more exciting the
score would indicate.

The visitors the scoring and
had four points before the Storz were
able to uncork. Ware and Lane cf
the visitors getting back of the
guards and from where they were
able to score effectviely.

quarter laJ.e3 fjnv ..,ry

the half time the score was 23 to
for the locals.

In the last half of the game Donat.
Rumruel and Krcjci, proceeded to get
thfir oye going strong and
were able to step out decided
lead that gave them 27 20 lead

the opening of the fourth quarter.
The lart half the visitors were;

the
Jkur.-i- e rr.v?

them. evening that lar- -
Both trams sunered great cleat

irora snu ar.u seven j;o:uis
were added the Storz in the shots
from the for
visitors.

The bos s.ore of the game v.a3 as
follows:
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Earl Glenn Price, 32, one of thej
victims of the train-truc- k

near Florence Monday, was former
resident of this city but fcaa been;
making his home in Omaha for rome
time. He is surviTed bv the widow

one
Omaha, as well the mother, Mrs.
Virginia Price, two to
sisters of this city.

Mr. was gararc
mechanic but had not worked Li."

trdae for several months ar.d w&F

placed work time ago J

i

in one of the Omaha projects and.r

Glen wood for burial the fam-

ily plot hia father, Virn
i3 resting.

SCHOOL W0HK

From Tuesday's Dally
This morning Mrs. Mae S.

rt5

Woman's Club
Has Evening on

Foreign Affairs

P.otert Pester b Scalar
on the Subject cf -- 7T r

Debt; cf tne
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